
FOUND UNDKIt A TKlili

OXK ever know how It rnmoNOthere, but ii ft it It was ' over,
Mr. Fox, wIki visited the farm often-- r

(Iiiiii nny of i ho others, thought
Hint Home nun hud n picnic III lh
wood niid left It uikIit the tree.

It was n box, not a very lurge one.
but large enough to nil nut Mr. Fox
on lio walked through (l wood one
diiy under the bushes mid hack of tin
tree.

lie, bring very wise: mill enutlou
fellow, dlil not touch It, hut run over
to Hilly I 'omhuiii'm houso to tell him
about It, iiml Wily, being very curl-ou- s,

run with Mr. Fox to where tho
box wan iitnler tho tree.

Hut after tonkliiK nt It n while Wily
I'oKMiim ileehleil thnt Tim Coon was
he hoy who should he given a chnnce

"Poor."?
J

to Investlgnte ; Ihut Is, to poke the
tox with his iiom or nw utitl nee
whnt would happen.

So over they went to Tim's honse
nmt tohl ti 1 in nhoiit their discovery.
"We did not wnnt to bo hcIOmIi," snld
Mr. Fox. "ho we mine for you to share
In the fun of seeing what Is In It."

Tim wnn very much fluttered vhen
he heurd thin nnd ofT he went to
the in.vilcrlou box,

Mr. I'ox. Tim Coon nnd Hilly Pos-mi-

nil nut still nnd looked. Not one

more Uccsgust now aIt.OTIA when I llrnt como Wash-
ington, en pi tn I ila Unltihi .State. My
friend tella me everybody come ecu
du congress for iniiku da law. Hut

ii i ii llku only ting he ever make
wcs ilii speech nnd (In niecstake.

Itlghtn now ec greatu bccgu fight
for da league of nation mid da peace
treat. Ia pence, treat was for Btoppn
da war nnd On league: of nation for
inn k it heeui stny stop.

Prcsdcnt Weclson throw up da Job
over here no run go to France and
mnkn lnt tine. And when he Rett a
nil feex nnd breengn home da con-
gress try puttn on dn hum. Hut way
ecs Juhii llkn da leetlo keed wIiohii
innuima sondu heem een store for
buy da eggs, lie getta eggs and
fitnrta home nnd when getta ulmostu
back mime bccgu boys mnkn heem
drop.

Now I tlnk een no mnkn so mnocha
deefreiice eof da eggs wns fresh or
rotten when he lenvn da store, but
eef dey getta broke ces precty tough
on du keed. I n t ecs so gooda way I
can explalnn da fight wot ees go on
now.

Hut da Prcsdcnt Wcelson mnkn one
mccstukc. When he mnkn dnt lengue
for iiiitlon he tlnk would stoppn nlln
da fight. Kef ho can go hnck to
France nnd mnkn ono for stoppn dn
fight een congress I tlnk would he
gooda NiiggeHt. I ilunno cef I gottu
rlghtu Idee.

Wot you tlnk?
n

hW ltstiirfed
b& --J.X.

COFFEE.

13 coflVo wns unknown toWilli. Creeks nnd Itomnns, it was
UM'il In Aruhla lis early tin the Fif-
teenth century. I'lants were carried
from Mocha to Hutavlu In tho Seven-
teenth century, mid to Martinique In
17-- 0. The first coffee houso in ICu-ro- n

was at Constantinople In 1551 ;

In Kngland the first wns in London In
KkV.', mid In France at Marseilles In
1071.

(Copyright.)

iiieiii wished to touch It, although
from all Hides there defined to be
nothing that looked like a trnp.

"What nre you ull looking atr
nuked J,irk Hlackhlrd, looking down
from the tree otcrhend, ond when he
hiiw the box he flew down In a hurry
to look It over.

"l'oof," he hii Id, with a tons of bin
Hnury bend, "It won't hurt you," nnd
he gave It a poke which turned the
box over and there on one Hide .luck
huw a llttly hook which held the
cover.

All three animals moved hnck a lit-

tle ns Juck pecked nt the book with
his bill nnd tin y looked on with wide
open eyes.

"Peek, K'ck, pee," went Jack
Hlackhlrd, and then the hook slipped
hack and off flew the cover and up
Jumped a hooked homo little fellow
who hud on a ftolntcd cnpVand carried
ii stick In one bnnd.

The funny little fellow Jumped bo
hard thnt his spring gnve way and
up he went with a bound Into the
lower brunch of the tree, where he
caught on a twig by the back of bis
red cent.

All the anlmuls rnn to a plnce of
safety nnd Jack Hlackhlrd flew to a
nearby bush to see whnt bad hap-
pened.

Mrs. Hluejay soon told them, for
she lived In thnt tree nnd her peace
had been disturbed by whut bad hap-
pened.

"I should like to know," she snld In
nn angry tone, "If you fellows haven't
anything better to do than play with
toys nnd senre a body nearly out o'
their Hcnpc.

"Here yoa have sent this creature
up here In my tree nnd my children
will never lenm to fly while It Is here,
It will frighten them so, nnd I sup-
pose I will have to remove It. I will
filck out your eyes If I catch any of
you around hero again."

Then down lo the lower limb flew
angry Mrs. Hluejuy, and. giving the
little creature with a crooked nose a
vicious peck, down he fell right on
his face, while nil the nnlmuls. as
well as Jack IHueJny, went home as
fast as they could.

"I am sure It was n toy left there
by some children," said Mr. Fox that
night when they were talking It over;
"but you never can tell and It puys to
he careful. I find."
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By EDNA KENT FORBES

IIEAUTY FOODS

ASIDK from the question of which
make for fat or for slen-ilernes- s.

Is the question of which foods
make for lienuty. Certain fruits and
vegetables do hnve a direct effect upon
the looks, and the woman who Is try-
ing lo Improve herself would do well
io use them frequently In her diet.

i Ml

Much of Your Beauty Depends Upon
Your Food.

Any food containing olive oil Is
usually good for the complexion.
Olive oil Itself Is splendid for the
complexion, but It will make fat nnd
must be avoided by women who do
not wish to gain. Tho young women
of Italy have wonderful skins, In-

deed, they ure world famous for tho
soft, creamy tint of their skins.
Three things, olive nil, wine nnd
gnrllc, nro used more thnn nny other
foods In their diet. The oil brings
flesh, the wine makes blood, tho gnr-
llc nets us a general cleanser for the
system.
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BEAUTY CHATS

Constance Talmadge, the charming
film star recently became the bride
of a wealthy tobacco merchant and
Importer. With her talented sister,
Norma, Miss Constance Talmadge a
abort time ago entered Into a three-yea- r

$20,000,000 contract to produce
24 pictures a year. She recently
passed her twentieth birthday.

O

A LINE 0' CHEER

By John Kendrlck Bangs.

A PLEDGE.

WHAT thy willDO food or III

Unto the League of Nations;
Tlx Treaty take
Or let It break

Ilrneatb the ftcservatlons

Uv hand and heart
Will do their part

With Treaties or without them
To stand for good
And Krotherhood

When Huns or others flout them.
(Copyright.)
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In North Australia there are certain

ci.tj ul tinl tribes who mnke a practice
of eating their slain friends, but not
il.clr enemies.

Olive oil can be Included In any
diet, the pleasant , way being as
mayonnaise upon salad. Wine Is not
possible In every state and no one
with an American taste would eat
gnrllc. Cut an occasional dish of
smnll onions, creamed or stewed, will
make an excellent substitute. Car-
rots are nlso beauty foods; thpy en-
rich the blood nnd purify it. Spinach
Is good for the complexion, for It
purities the blood. Apples tone up
the whole system, orange Juice Is
laxative nnd grapefruit has a health-
ful add. Toast is better thnn brend.
for all the Indigestible parts of brend
are removed by the second bnklng.

(Copyright.)
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HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C N. Lurie

Common Errors in English and
ilow to Avoia i nem

"THEM," AS AN ADJECTIVE.

use of such expressions as "1TIIE them boys there," Is, of
course, one of which persons who ex
erclse even a moderate degree of "an
In speaking, would not be guilty. Yet
the use of "them" us an adjective

limited by nny means to thosi
who nre uneducated or careless ii

other respects. I'erhapa this Is due
ns are so many other examples of in
elegant or faulty speech, to the effect
of constant repetition. A person o
education hears others employ the ex
presslon, "them boys," or "thosi
kind," nnd slmllnr ungrnmtnatlcal ex
presslons, nnd falls unconsciously in
to the snme errors. . !

"Them" is n pronoun, third person
plural, objective case form of "they."
nnd should never be employed ns at
adjective, before a noun, Instead o
"those" or "these." Therefore, "I sav
them boys," nnd similar expressions
should bo "I saw thoso boys, or "1

saw these boys," etc.
(Cuiyrl!tht.)
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Ui.lled States government experl
mentors have found a new source of
gliw In salted seal flippers, thousand'
of pounds of which are available

The longer on this earth we live
And weigh thu various qualities of men,
The more we feel the high, stern featured

beauty
Df plain dvoe!nea to duty,
teadfant and still, nor paid with mortal

pralmt,
f'ut finding amplest recompense
For life's ungarlanrled expense

la work done squarely and unwasted
days.

James RuseeU LowelL

GOOD THINGS FOR ALL THE
FAMILY.

of the first essential to aONE meal Is good bread of some
kind. The following recipe will be
found all right:

White Oatmeal Bread.
Tour two cupfula of scalded milk

over one cupful of rolled oats. Milk
and water may be used If all milk Is
not economy; add a teaspoonful of
salt, a tablespoonful of shortening
and when lukewarm add one-thir-d or
more of a compressed yeast cake,
koftened with half a cupful of water.
Add wheat flour to make a dough to
knead and knead from Ave to ten min-

utes. Return to the mixing bowl, cover
and let rise until double Its bulk.
Shape for two-poun- d loaf bread pans.
When light, bake one hour. This re-ri-

requires about five cupfula of
flour.

Lemon Honey Cakes.
Heat one cupful of honey to the
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1 THE GIRL ON THE JOB

s Ilow to Succeed How to Get E
5 Ahead How to Make Good E

I By JESSIE ROBERTS I
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EMPHASIS ON ITEALTII

economic success Is largely a
YOUK of good heulth; this fact
Is being recognized today as It never
wns before. No one can do good work
and be out of sorts. Any serious or
prolonged illness Is a drain on your
earning power and an Increase In your
expense account.

"Keep Well" is a slogan you might
Just us well adopt at once, and then
live up to. For very largely it is in
your own hands whether or not you

be In good heulth.
No woman should work at a Job that

Is hftrtlng her. No question of high
sulary will pay her for such reckless-
ness. There are Jobs a man can do
with no harm, but not a woman. Let
her leave such work alone.

There ure rules of hygiene, as nt

ns they nre simple, which It Is
up to you to Il w and understand.
Vou must h? propt-rl- ) fed, properly
rested, kept clean and unciogged.

Don't fill yourself patent medi
cines. If you are HI see the best doc
tor you can get nnd do what ho tells
you. If you have any reason to fear
that you are not In good condition go
to a reputable man or to n hospital
for a complete physical examination.
Don't put. this off becuuse. you ure busy
or fear the expense.

Put your emphasis on .en 1 h. Don't
fool with n good constitution simply
because you ure blessed with one. If
your work Is trying, treat yourself
during your rest time with consider-
ation, give the machine a chance t re-

cuperate, or change your Job.
(CosyrlKlit )

boiling point; add two and one-ha- lf

tablespoon fuls of shortening and let
cool. When cold stir io one and one-thir-d

cupfula of flour and set aside
over night. When ready to bake add
the grated rind of a lemon, one and
one-hal- f tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice,
onthlrd of a cupful of finely chopped
blanched almonds, one-thir-u of a

of soda dissolved In one ta-

blespoonful of water. Ileat all to-

gether thoroughly. Bane In small
round cup cake pans for 20 minutes.

Molded Pudding.
Cook one-hal- f cupful of rice In one

cupful of boiling water, to which half
a teaspoonful of salt has been added.
When the water Is absorbed add one
cupful of milk and one-ha- lf cupful of
raisins, one-quart- of a cupful of
sugar, and cook until the rice Is tender,
adding more milk if needed. Fold In
the beaten white of an egg and turn.
Into a mold. Serve cold with a sauce
made from one pint of milk, one tea-

spoonful of cornstarch, one-thir-d of a
cupful of sugar, half a teaspoonful of
salt and the beaten yolk of an egg;
cook the cornstarch In the milk 15 min-

utes before adding the egg yolk. Use
the sauce when cold. Garnish with a
few raisins cooked until plump in boil-

ing water. Flavor with vanilla.
A chocolate sauce Is liked by some

for a rice pudding and may be served
either hot or cold.
' l. 1J1, Weetern Newapaper Union.)
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THE WOODS
BY DOUGLAS MALLOCH

MARCH.

IN what a travail Is our Springtime
born !

'Mid leaden skies and garmenture
of gloom.

Wild waves of cloud the drifting
sturs consume.

And shlpless seas of heaven greet the
morn.

The forest trees stand sad and tempe-

st-torn.

Memorials of Summer's ended
bloom ;

For unto March, the sister most for-
lorn,

No roses come her pathway to
Illume.

fet 'tis the month the Winter north-
ward flies

With one last trumpeting of savage
might.

Now stirs the earth of green that un-

derlies
This other earth enwrapped In garb

of white.
And while poor March, grown weary,

droops and dies
Tho little Springtime opens wide Its

eyes.
(Copyright.)
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A Walking Rest

"Reen on your vucatlon?" asked the
cheerful citizen answering the post-
man's whistle nt the door.

"Yes, nnd I needed a rest," replied
the letter carrier.

"You certainly did. A man who
walks ns much us you letter carriers
certainly needs a rest."

"Right, sir."
"What did you do to rest yourself?"
"Played 'M holes of golf every day,

sir."


